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Iment; nhith were arte eiHcUfi Xa, ' J' tub srXV vv. third reading, and wr onlered t be
carolled: A bill directint-th- e erec-
tion fa Treasanr Otfice.aathonains the
Tivaorer to employ in asitant clerk,

BBooi, stating their agreement to the a -
soeadmenta made by if Senate t. tli'
engrossed bill, to extend the prwrioion)
and penalties of the act of 1819, mar '
effectually to punish the making. piV .

i ce report-i- e

fed that tW,cnateoti:;'.t t n from
wlu'ch rep..--. e.

correil m. Jij Vennle acroru.n : v re
cedjp.l, and the i !....- - of Cina iui.i w
infornwsj thereofJJ --

,
. .'

!. sA .UKfsaji frot.i t'.e other KiKise,
statin 4hi the Iiae. nas.-- tke

fet;ewtin2 military land wa'
t itits. wiJL an awetxlinenf, ;v aiKKng
l!ie third aection. ""The union w,i
agreed i, and Uie .Il-ms'- uf Cc; uiiikhs
infArtucd rben-iK- " '. ' ' "'Vt

, 'A mesMgerjin the Ilwc of C'on- -

nun. statin ileir arreroi"'!f 1 1 ;'ic s i

t.

mendments mai- l- bt theSo"! e ;,r (;)!.Co,iutj'ion of the Vetted sutes, so that.

mi, or at templing to pans oint?: kit
bank note, and or other puq
Tlie said bill waa thereupon order. J t
be enrolled. V

The Senate then at'jiMimetl tiUa'du, .

HOUSE OF COMMONS. VV
7TturtJy, Dee, SO.

On motion of Mr.Jlurgea, toe bill (o
Auth'trise the tppoinftnent of commit
aionert to run iad mftrk the dividing --

line between Lincoln and Darke, was
reconsidered and ordered to lie un tha'
table.-- - . v '

. ' ' -
Tlie biU to repeal the C Ut itectUm

the act if J806, fot the .more hi. f m
and convenient admhiistnitioo of inrieo
withid this state", and to locate the judges '

of the Superior Courts, wa read the '
second time ahd postponed indefinitely. .

Tlie bill to secure to Sarah Allen, of
Caswell, such propert? as the may here
after acquire, was rejected on its firsf
reading. r'"f '.'., 4t'"

Tlie bills td sectlre to Eliiabeth Pry,
M rjai-e- t Jar.kson,' fit Sarah Hendricks, 9

such property as they may hereafter n,e J,'
quire, were read tl firt time and post-
poned indefinitely, i r---

--- i.'i
The bill to create a fund for the pur- - ',,

Mse of educating that part of the infant V
pojiulation of this state, who nhail, froati
time to time, be found dcititate t the, V.
means of becoming otherwise properly k
taken rare of in that parties larj and tho
bill for the "better regulation of tha ' .

County Courts of Franklin, were read V
and itidcfinitelv postponed. - ; . ,

The bill to divorce Violet VV. Lind (
say, of Lincoln, from her husband Samu j : "
el W. Lindsay, was read the third timV '
passed and nrdererUo t enrolled. t- -- -- t

Tlie resolutions in faor of Necdhant
Dick Walker, and the Hety?

Humphrey Posey; were read the second '
and third tunes, and --ordered, the for
mer to be engrossed, and the two latter
enrolled. " ' ' "'"r 4

'

The bill to authorise ttaiDDOihtment ;

of commissioners to run and mark the s ",

dividing line between the counties of
Lincoln and. Jiurke, passed, its second .i. .
ttiO thinl readings, and waa ordered tO i

lie enrolled y jK ' -'- ; .,'"'; j f-.- 'e,

Tlie bill makins tnmpensation to the v

jurort of the Superior and County Courts ..
or iiertioru, and the Dili w regulate the
County Court of Columbus, were post1-- . ' '

'i i 5 '
jniiieu uiHcuuiieiy on meir secouu reaa ,

.'. i '',. ,,! Friday, Dec. Sl '
Mr. J. A.Bynura presented a bill foi

the more effectual preventing the es '

cape of runaway slaves, by assuming
the privileges of free people of color!

to, at:. I t' 1 p3ed its second and
thint rrau ... a l wu rnttolht
er ll iufcr f ircotturrencc-- v the amend
r. . hti.- - ."' I :'',--- , , . .

rlwi!lengrossJ bills ahd r.
ir.lufiqns'i'nsril their Mrnnd and third
re adingi, were onlcsed . to'be en- -

nliedt A bill atthorUinr rlie'Coantr 1

4 onris oi. fasqiotank to purchase, one
or more acrra of land,' ft the . use f
anl tnuntvl a biH etillishin Swans- -

Aca lem, and' Incorptiratins
inc. iniaicr .icreoij. a oiii
the tirwn of Edenton; alnll amending the
several acta now in force to nrerent the
obstruction of .sh 'paswng up the

and tashie river, and their waters,
and the AlbcuiJile-Sound-; a bilf repeal.

ccial iut)tcin tketwnMt F4yette--'
vule; a bill to incorporate a company to
improve the navigation of the thorough-
fare between Cedar Island and H ill's
l'uint, in Carteret t ount y ; a lull estalliMt -

inn and Li ving oft' a town on t ie lands o!

James Gordon, in Anson county; a hill
amending the act of I82l,emiiled "An
act to amend an act passed in the ye.ir
lolU, entitled 'An act to amend an act.
passed in the year 1809, entitled 'An
act to .nniend the several acts heretokn e
passed relative to the removal of ob-

structions to the passage of fisii up the
several rivers within this state, sofjras
the same relates to the Pee Dee unil
Yuilkin rivers; a bill authorising Gold
en Fleece Lodge, No 74, to raise cer-
tain sntns of money oy w.iy of lottery; a
resolution in tavor of Green 15:bl.ti;
and a resolution authorising the pur-
chase of furmUire for the Governor's
House.

The engrossed bill to regulate the
patil of Ashe c:nii:v, was read the se
cond time, amended by insertirij the
words "and New Hanover" after the
word Ahe, and adding at liw end ol
the first section the words" orother rea
sonable evcasc and then read the
third time, and sent to the other House
for concurrence in the amendments.

The engrossed bill directing the
manner in which commissioners for the
town of Chapel Hill shall in future U
appointed; the engrossed Oill to a- -

mend an act concerning divorce and
; and the enrosed btii I h-

- re- -

Irainiilg theatrical representations in
l ne vicinity of the Lniversitv, iias- -

ed tleir second and third anil
were ordered to be enrolled.

The engrossed bill more effectually
to suppress the practice of treating in
elections, being read the second tune,
Mr. Davis moved for u indefinite post
ponement; the question on which was
decided in the a ID dilative by the cast-
ing vote of the Speaker, there being an
equal number for and against the mo
tion.

Friday, Dec. 51.
The following engrossed bill and ivs

olutions passed their first, second and
tyird read reading, and were ordered
to be enrolled: A bill concerning lands
held under leases frcin the Tuscarora
tribe of Indians; a resolution relative to
the contractors below Wilmington; and
a resolution in favor of Needhani Whit
field.

The .following Jill's, from the Ilause
of Commons, were read the first, second
and third times, and ordered to be eu -

rolled: A bill resecting the elections m
Chowan count v; bill for the relief. i f
John Withrow, of Rutherford county;
and a bill authorising the opening a road
in the counties of Camden and Pasquo
tank, and the putting a boat bridge a- -

cross Pasquotank river.
Ihe engrossed mil to regulate the e- -

lections for Washington county, passed
its second ami third readings, and was
ordered to be enrolled. c

The engrossed bill to amend the act
oi 1813, making the protest of a notary
pubuc evidence id certain cases, and to
exleml the provisions thereof to the
drawee or acceptor of a bill of exchange
or other negotiable security, was reject-
ed oi .ts third reading.

The resolutions, from the House of

Commons, on the subject of wrecks and
wreck property, w ere read, adopted-- and
ordered to be enrolled.

Mr. Forney, from the select commit
tee, to whom was referred ihe engross
ed bill l directing the completion of a
public-roa- from Paikesyille.m Perqui- -

mona couuty, to iPasnaotauk nyer
widee, reported the ame with an a- -

niendroent. Thereupori thfe oil!, as a
meaded. passed its second nd third
readings, and " w as jSeot' to the other
House for concurrence in the ameud

The enffrmsed'Tdutioa'iir favor of
Thoma r Davis, was read, wioptcj",
and ordeieaia De enroiteo rf vv

Saturday, Jan. 1,

lr. Welborri, from the committee of
Mnfnrana iin" tlin ti(r'ihi''' llltp l)f

(pe. iy o Hjuc on the atflttr.iiiiciki4!ai
iMMied bv th Senate to the eiiirr!sexi bU i

.. . t

directing inwirovemenra hi tlie office of
the Secretary of State, and fif ing bourn
of bitsinesi be unserved by the hearts
f departineqts; a bill to esiablish and

regtilate turnpike road in the counties
of IwJihrrf.tnl and Buncomlie; and a bill
grahtinjf further time to file appeal in
th- - Supme Court.

MP. M'Leod oflVredthe follonin:r re
solution, which were Uidnn the table:

7nWw that it iiVspedient to amend the

CVKtvw a'jall b-- e yyr--r to conatriict road
iil csiuls hij all muiitf aptxonr ted for

wch objtx'ta aliall bo aunortiottrd amour tlie
terifl ikt, i acc.nl A to t!ic Ut enumera.pilUEiHie nooipiVn;l Apptrnd
to the eonntnictiur and rcDalrinif mtula ainl
Cinaft wilhiii the nrvcral au'.t-t- , at ConirrtM
mav direct. U u am-- ataic emr ioew.it to the
anni-opPilio-n .n the CHiati uctinif ur rcDnir
ii tc of mails ami cxnals i itlioot it own Iniiffs.
No vied rovl ore(iHl slia't, Jioeveii, be marie
m a y si. iii without ilu cuiiacie of the l.rjr
I .lure liH-ieo-t; amt nil i icIi niuniea ahuU be
expended u.uler their dirt-ction- .

lUtthftt fiti tKrr, lliat Excellency chi
Govr-u- or be lircrted to a copy of
tin- - forcgom rrsol il'Ou in the luxecutivu of
eacii stitte in lue Uu on and to the Senators
a;ul Heprt-se- i ' tiv-- a Irom tlii acatca in the
t'orir. skul'tlie United State.

1. !i!l, friiin the Hmise ol Commons,
to 1 ii. ml the act of the resent session,
tn ram into ellect a contract made by
Hiij,;,;i,n R .iinson and William R.
b irds, t'.om.Dtosioners on the part of the

with certain Cherokee Indians,
is rejected by the Senate.
Mr Montgomery, from the commit

tie appointed tu conduct the balloting
t"r two i nisievs or tnc university, re- -

purred that John .Scott, of Hillsborough,
and Joseph Hawkins, of Raleigh. "Were
duly elected; which report was concur
red n. ,

I't.u bill, from the other House, al

and explanatory of the act ol
tho present sessi ni, entitled "Ao act to
.mien:! an act, passed in the year 1819,
to create a fund for internal improve:
went, and to establish a board tor the
government thereof," passed its first,
second and third readings, and was or-
dered to be enrolled yeas 26, nay23.

Tuesday, Jan. 4.
Aanessagp from tiie House of Com i

mons, stating their agreement to the a- -
...... . ' . .I I .1 I. - .1. O ,L i;oe.iu eieoi mane uy me oeuuie io cne
resolution, appointing Commissioners
on Education, &c. The said resolution
was then ordered to be enrolled.

n.ssage from the other House, sta
ting their agreement to the amendment
made by the Senate in the bill to repeat
the act of last session, amending the act
of 179j, for appointing commissioners
to iu on a proper place in Wilkes coun-
ty, and to erect thereon a court house,
prisott and stocks. The said bill was
then ordered to be enrolled

Tlie following bills, from the other
llousf, passed their first, second and

Koiilmrva citiil tioia n iiarl Ia
enrolled: A bill fixing certain fees of
the clerks of the County and Superior
Courts; and a bill to amend the act of
18-2- amending the militia laws of this
state relative to tlie cavalry.

A message trom tne House ol Com
mons, stating that they have passed a
bill to extend the provis''.m and penal
ties ol the act ol loiy, more enec- -
f ualljr to punish the making, passing
or attempting to pass counterfeit bank
notes; and a resolution in favor of John
Luinsden. Which resolution was a- -

dopfed by the Senate, and ordered to
be enrolled; and the bill was read the
first, second and third times, passed,

i d. and returned to the other
House fur their concurrence in the a- -

mendment.
A message from the other House, sta

ting that they have passed the engross
ed bill to continue in force certain parts
ot the act ol 1322, for the promotion ol
agriculture and family domestic inanu
factures, with au amendment, by strik
ing ut the fifth section of the bill.
Which amendment was agreed to by the
Senate. - .,. ; . .. , ,.

' ' Wednesday, Jan 5 .

Mr. Carson, from' the committee ap--
oiuted to conduct the baliotting for a
loard of Internal Improvement for the

ensuing year; reported that Daniel M.
Ftirney, Jares Iredell and Edward B.
Dudley wtr?laly elected, WlikU re
port was toricurred in.'H

. The restdutiotJ. from the other House.
in favdr ofJclin; Barfiett,' passed' its
hrsf, second and 'third readings, and
wa ordcretl to be enrolled "
' The following bills, from the House
of Commons, passed ' thejrfirst, second
and third readings, and were ordered
to be enrolled: - A' bill Id provide for
revising and consolidating ; the several
acts concertiing adrornistrators and ei- -

fcatore; and a uill to amend , the actrof
l81fJirescribing the tnanner in which
the public printing shall in futarebe re
gulatcd.

A message from the Hoate of Cow

. . . v

' T . , ktnl - ln fit

LegiiUture of ftrUt lUtviia-- u

SEN VTE

X5r:Torn?jr,'frtni theommittee,on
'i nUTii ft . I m pwtinVnt, to ;hom ;' wa

tefenel". rvtlmim ilimtinj hm m

imiBire intrt''tTic Pipo1iecjr f pains;
i k ti i;x?n a road from Fajettevillv,

by the wj f Sam. t WilLeb.rourl;
j;0 a till u(huni!.g ihe improving ul

her.ad fim Faycttcville to,Ai!kes-borouli- .

rtrlPtl lle said iill willi an
amendment. The bill was .thcreufion
V(L and UiJ vn the tabic.

V nics,i;u: I'0"' l'ie o'l161" Hobsc,

fUtint that they !iav pel the follow-

ing witlv aiwmlmenut Ti.e engrossed
b ll, t anx'iul the art of 1815, to hi
corporate the town of Charlotte; the eti-r'se- (I

bill, authorising Ni hola cl

a gate uciwh the cail
through his plantation in Wayne

county'; the-- t esolation in favor of Eliza-

beth Reeve, of Wake counK; the bill

fur the mitre convenient l.nimstniiiori
of justice in the County Courts of Gu.l
foil, C'u-iicl- l, Sampson, Wayne. Borlu-am- i

WiiU'; M the engrossed bill to

:i.!er the Utrtu of holrliu lln: Superior
Courts of Norttiatnptoii and llalit'ix.
Winch atnendtnenta, with (fte exception
,.f tUat tn bill, were

.r- - '.. Senate.
J i m tlie House of Com-

mons, stating that they hve passed a

hill to establish, SwansWougli Acade

niv, and ta incorporate the trustee
turn. f; a biU to regulate the patrol of

Ashe county! a"bill directinj; the man-

ner in which commissioners for the town

of Chapel Hill-shal- l in future be, ap-

point" i; a bill to authorise the County
Court of Pasfjilwtank to purchase one or

mure acres it land forjth" use of said

county; a bill restraining theatrical re
presentations in the vicinity jf the U;n

versityjabill authorising Golden Fleece
IiOdge, No. 74, to raise certain cuins ol

money by way of lottery; a hill t u.t.en.
theacl concerning divorce and alimony;
a bill to amend the act of 1819, uiafcuijn

the protest of a notary puhlic evidence
in certain rases, and to extend the pro-

visions thereof to the drawee or accep-- f

.r ol a bill f exchange or other in
tiable security; a bill to amend the act
of 1821, entitled "An act to amend an
act, passed 111810, entitled An act
to amend an act, passed in 1809, enti-

tled ' An act to amend the several acts
heretofore passed relative to the rem--va- l

of obstructions to the passage offish
np thi- - several river Vuhin this state,
o far as the same relates to the Pee

Bee and Yadkin rivers;" a bill indre ef-

fectually tn': suppress the practice of
treating in elections; a bill cancerning
the town of Edenton; a bill to incorpo
raje: a company ttrimprove the naviga- -

n rioii .f the thorounliire between Ve-la- r

Island and Hail's Point, in Carteret
.ounty; a, bill to amend the several act;-no-

in force toprcvent the ob truetion
, nf

. fish passing np the , Roanoke and
Cashie rivers, and theii waters, and the
Albemarle Sound; a bnl to establish and
lav o i a totvii on the lands of James
Gordon, in Anson couhty; a resolution
directing the Secretary of State to pur-
chase stationary; a resolution in Lvor
of lliomas F. Davis; a resolution autho- -

'. rising the putThase of furniture for the
Governor's House; a resolution in favor
of Green Bcbbitt; a bill to tepeal the
acts authorising' the appointment of spe-
cial justices in the town of Fayettey'ille;

bill to repeal the act of last session,
entitled " An"'act' to amend' ah act pas-e- d

in tlie year 1 T95, en! itl d ' Ah act
for the appointing commissioners to fi.i

n a proper place in the" fount? of
Wilkes, and to erect thereon a court
"oiitjej prison and s'ocka.'The said biila
were then re?(J "the first tirne and passed;

; nd the teso. utjon in favor ol'Tomaa F.
DaviR laid n the table. nd the re- -

, wiution directingthe Secretary of State
r"'iiiae Riaiionarv was reau ana a

.
oopt"1 witl an amendment. ,: r b "

. 4ne tull to improve a road leading
from Vi!kesborouSh to Trap Hill, and
;ronv lhence-t-a 1he-Virs- 4nia lineror to
'rseci tue road leading to (he lead

eV?aat..: wtrrks, & was. n its
iwdefiniteljr postponed. '?

- , Mr: Vanh k, iroro the jiiiert coin
- ht,,n; Is referred the en- -

v Vf?u W to regulate the time of a p
; KMMS."l"-?;ee- r trTitada in lt

eogriutKed out wpMttltw cn'M'Weer to tiear ami lar n3a ro.l 'r .iv'fNj.

cneriunium,- - ut - .Tint ;ii. t
Aslivyltyf and in .tli VKrc it ) tiyrej'tate tkt- 'patm! of - As!uy" fmht r
Tliesiaid 'jilU wre then ordv-r.i- l twlj
enndled.

meMage frn:n the tfiier 'l.t:i, sa.
ting iSaUhfv .n. e ias-i- l ;'): engross-
ed bill to 'i.eml t!if at' if 1811), to cre-

ate a fun, for in'ern kl improvement,
and t.i i suhii-- n a ht!.n-- fur 'Iip ito
merM Tinrtvif, u itti seii ial
whim weie cmicuned m by the Sen-

ate.
Another mesige from the Jlnut-- e .r

C'ooinoi.s, stating lh"ir agreement to
the ameiidiic:its .tia.le by tht Senate 'u
the engrossed bill, directing the compic
lion of a riub!ic nud lion Paikville, in
Perquiniuns ceui'v, to Pasquoiank ri-

ver bridge; and th" same was tlieh :i
j

i

dered to o e:u oiled.
The tMigros-e- d bill to , i irtu vf-fe- ct

a comr.ict m ole by ilenjamin lio-bins-

ant! Wil.imi lt,o:uds with ce --

rain Cherokee Indians, was returned
Iron the House of Cummnjis, win a

stating thai i; hid passed tlm'
Hiiuse with sundry amendments; whicli
amendments were agreed tn bv the u
ate.

The resolution, from theo'her H.iuse,
i e it i ! i

in iavor oi niciiHiti Branny .indjosepn
Elkins, was adopted and o'dered to be
enrolled.

run. 3.
A message from tlie o! ier 1 1 t : e ,

stjung their agre-iiie- i:t t l!ie am-.-tid-

inent m.i.le by the henjf; to he
Im to alter tin' ihmc ' imliiii.g. fiii

County Court of Wushiniin , minj.
The said bill was then ordered to bo u-
nrolled.

On motion of Mr Shober, the, vote mi
the adoption of the ainendment projios
ed by the ouse of ('ommotM to tiieen-grosse-

bi'l to anivrnl th- - act of
ig a i una- inr iniurnai imprs--

nie :t, and establishing a board for ihe
government thereof was reconsidered,
and the Senate resolved itself miua
committee of the Who! , ?,,-- . ...

rlie Chair, to lake intoronsuleration the
said bill and the amendment prowsted
bv the House of Commons. Alter some
tune spent therein, the committsc rose.
and reported the said bill, with an a- -

inendmeni to the aim i;ti merit proposed
by ihe other '.louse, by inserting, after
the v ords " three tiiotisund five hut, tired
doliars," the words "and his expenses
while in actual service and trom home,
which shall not exceed oik dollar and
fifty ceuts per day." Which report
was not concurred in. Ihe question
then recurred on agreeing to fi' amend
ment proposed by ihe JkiU4of 4'om-mmi- s;

which was decideil in the affir-

mative veas .51, nays 13.
A message from the other House, sta

ting that they nave passed the follow-
ing engrossed bills, with amendments:

bill altering tlie time ol holdnu: the
Superior Courts of the fourth judicial
c ircuit, and the time of holdinginc Coun
ty Courts of Guilford, Rockingham and
Person; and the biil supplemental to
he act itf 180G, regulating and ascer- -

wiig the pilotage that shall lie allow-

ed the Pilots at Uofirock Itilet and
Swashes. Which amendments '" were
concurred in bv the Senate. -

' Mr. Seawell presented a bill to pro
vide agaitisi the introduction and spread
of c'oiftagious diseases in this, state;
which passed its first, second and
third reading, and was '" ordered to be

'' '' '

Mr. Welborn presented a resolution,
directing the treasurer to pay to jo
seuh Gales & Sou 250 dollars for

cenain extra prusting; which was a
greed to, and sent to the other House
for theirc6neurreoce.;
; M r. Love; from the select 'commit'
ttt. to wiiom was referred the bill to
repekl the act ofiiast session, to a
mend the act'of 1793," lor appointing
cjintnissioners to fit on !a proper plac;

the-cpan- tj of VV ilkes. and to erect
thereon p. tourt house, prison.;; and
stocks, reported the aaine with an

which teptfrt wis concurred
tfiv ami the bill was ecu tti the House
ofCihnipons for-ttiej- concorrVnce in the
wnetulmeiH.
- Tfi jollowihz bUW from the' "other
r. , , i e . I J

v- -

- I
ft,...

'

is.

which was read the first time and post '

ponett indefinitely ; i- - .i k . A'ph'
un motion ot Mr. Vicot, the bill for4 c

the better regulatiott of the; Cbunti'Vj
VP" f Franklin,, wan reconsidered,
anrfthen ordered --to lie on the table.

The resolution, "presented t by Mri '

Hill on tlie 22d instant, for the purchase f

of a dredging W mud machine, to be ? ;

employed in deepening the Cape Fear
river below Wilnjjngtun, was read aad (
postponed indefinitely., , ;v- - ri v --

The bill, from the Senate, extending?
the power of Courts of Equity as far as i, ,

"

it7i;egardnlheeUifes of tnfanlspwss
;

'.
read the first time and postponed tndef ' ' "T

initely. "v ' ,: v';"v- k' K--
''

The till to prevent protracted litigd !
'

1 3
tion, by enlarging the jurisdiction ofjust v
tices of the peace, wa readf the second'- ' 41
time, and postponed indefinitely yeat :

56, nays 55. ' '
I- t";-,

The resolution, presented by MfV; --

Lamb oh the, 21tt instant, instructing fv

the Uovernor.to. cause an . information -
t t v

to be filed apainst the several incorpo-- i ':.'-- ;

rated bankt of this state, wat read andJ , i
'

postponed indefinitely yeas GJ, nays '- - ' '.;
47. .' y. :tr&ri''-'- '

'' Saturday, Jan. lt1825; '
1 '

Mr. Polk, from the committee of Proii ' f 4
positions and Grievance's, to whom was-;,- t

. . , '

referred the, petition jjof Wtn. S, alslt
the petition of sundry; citizens tf '

Rutherford county; and the petition of ' N . --

sundry citizens ofRobeson county", made1 ' i
a report, recommending the rejection of. i ; "

said petitions. ' Concurred in. . .. ; ' . . v ;

--.Mr. Polk, from; the committee . on, .
"

Military Affairs, to whom, was referred s

the resolution directing them to inqtoim''.
into the expedient y of farming all freeC ,!
colored men "between 18 and 50 years '

oi agej into a squad ot rwneer, made
a reptirt, recommending the rejectioa
of said resolution, Concurred in. a c

The lloose piweeded to the copside '
ration of the resolutions' of the state of ;
Georgia, on the subject of an amendment 5fv
to the Constitution of the United States;
and; not having time' for the du const
deration thereof, it was resolved, thai.' ?

the further consideration of ihe subject f
be referred to the iicxtGeneral Aseq

' "7 ""IJ. reported the same with i to restore the privilege of a citizen aotimuse, passca tnctr arsi, stcohu auor&..i'i??; .."A,

,;.;.' f . .
:.-


